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THE CHAINED ELEPHANT.
"Whoevir commits 3 wrong act (oon

tinucasly) is the slave of the wrong
wet” says John That is to say: H a
man does sownething that is wrong
and vontisiies to do it over and over

ngain, he becomes a dave of habit, so
that lhe finds himself! unable eventu
nily to» rid himeelf of that act. He be
somes a sleve bound by the chains he
has himself forged upon hiz 0

ies.
Dr. Roy 1. Smith tells that “In the

great Lingdln Park ‘a Chicago thers
was an elephant A great cement plat
form had been constructed for }
with o higpe ren stake in U4
to which he wae held by a chain ad
out fifteen foein length He war al
iberty' 9% go whevever be pleased
within a radius of fifteen feel.
Now. he was a wise old elephant;

for a long time he had wearied him.
sel! tugging against his chain and now
he know the usslessness of it There
fore he miver wandered more than
fourtedn fort, eleven inches afield. His
keeper aspired us that the old fellow
Bad liectmie so accustomed to his
chain, thet even though it might be
lnosed sof Be might be sctually free,
Sill be woisld mot venture more than
fourteen fot, elevn inches

1 have seen other chained elephants

habit of using time frugally
means He accomplishenent of high

wilt achieving of skill and
But the habit of squandering

So poverty and failure,
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mare than $40 in some models

ly $5.00
For this De Luxe 6

Model CD-6
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With new Super-Freezer Chest

Eye-level extra room for frozen foods, making desserts,
freezing ice

.

. . plus new built-in meat tender compart-
ment . . . plus nearly 40 other features

.

. . including

® 6.3 cu. ft. food storage
® 2 Super-Moist Glass-Topped Hydrators -
® Stainless Chromium Shelves
® Quickube Ice Trays
¢ Utility Storage Compartment———
® New Facts Label (You know what
fore you buy) yu get be.

® You don’t have to cover foods

Fully-Fited Inside and Out—6.1 cu. ft.
Frigidaire ot sensationally low price

Ee $124.78

    
 

| Advertising in the Uuion Press-Cour
order to make up for what ler brings bist results
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